LICENCE

Licence holder: Andrews Meat Industries Pty Ltd
Address: PO Box 674
SYDNEY MARKETS, NSW 2129

Licence No: 19565
Start date: 01 January 2019
Expiry date: 31 December 2019

This licence is issued pursuant to Part 7 of the Food Regulation 2015 and authorises the License Holder to:
Operate a cold food storage business, by carrying out the following activities:
- Store egg products
- Store meat products
- Store plant products
- Store seafood products

Subject to the following condition(s):
- The Licence Holder must implement a food safety program which complies with Standard 3.2.1 of the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code, (the 'Food Safety Program')
- The Licence Holder must comply with:
  1. the Food Safety Program itself, and
  2. Standard 3.2.1 of the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code in relation to maintenance of the Food Safety Program.
- The licence holder must ensure that the provisions of the Food Act 2003, the Food Regulation 2015 and the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code are complied with in relation to the carrying on of any activity authorised by this licence on or in any premises, vehicle or vessel to which this licence relates.

On or in the following premises, vehicles or vessels (Facilities):
38 Birnie Avenue, LIDCOMBE, NSW 2141

Operate a food transportation business, by carrying out the following activities:
- Transport egg products
- Transport meat products
- Transport plant products
- Transport seafood products

Subject to the following condition(s):
- The licence holder must ensure that the provisions of the Food Act 2003, the Food Regulation 2015 and the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code are complied with in relation to the carrying on of any activity authorised by this licence on or in any premises, vehicle or vessel to which this licence relates.

On or in the following premises, vehicles or vessels (Facilities):
BV39YX, BW40VU, CZH12V, CZH12N, CZH12R, CE71LI, CE72LI, CF94GT, CF95GT, CF52TN, CF53TN, CK57CO BC411VB
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Operate a meat processing plant,
Subject to the following condition(s):
- The Licence Holder must implement a food safety program which complies with Standard 3.2.1 of the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code, (the 'Food Safety Program')
- The Licence Holder must comply with:
  1 the Food Safety Program itself, and
  2 Standard 3.2.1 of the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code in relation to maintenance of the Food Safety Program.
- The licence holder must ensure that the provisions of the Food Act 2003, the Food Regulation 2015 and the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code are complied with in relation to the carrying on of any activity authorised by this licence on or in any premises, vehicle or vessel to which this licence relates.

On or in the following premises, vehicles or vessels (Facilities):
38 Birnie Avenue, LIDCOMBE, NSW 2141

[Signature]
Manager Licensing & Accreditation Services
as delegate for the NSW Food Authority
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